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Tei r.-The King -u1. y:an Peltier, 321. Expoi 7ciel de la fJtuation de la Repu blip
Francciu, 331. Foreign Avten, 336, 'arket Meterclgical rab/e, &C. (c.

[in the laft number of the Regiiter wc eve an
abridged account of Peltie/, Trial we now the different libels -which were the
puba a rnorteample account oi ii, omitting fubjea of this profecution. The firft!ae Speech of Nr. McKntufli, which we ind was in the form of an Ode on theis mure fully reporred in our laft, (-vid. page -
3o) thâan in the paper from which the pre- .18th Brumaire ; the fecond w'as alf
fent repurt ai cpi:d. in verfe, and entitled c The Prayer

of a good Patriot of the 14th of Ju-
coURT OF. KING's BENCH, FED. 21. ly, 1802 ;" the third was .a long

fpeech, fuppofed ta have been deli-
vered by Lepidus ta the Romans on

The King v. Jean Peltier. the Diaatorfhip of Sylla : Thefe pie-
This was an information- againif the ces were extremely long. The Erft

Defendant for publifhing-a libel a- Ode contained, ainong inany other
gainft'Napoleon Bonaparte, the Firft ftrong pafflges, the following c O
Conful of the French Republic. eternal Shame of. France ! W\.hen,

Cafar was on the.Rubicon, he was
Mr. Anno-r opened the pleadings oppofed by the Senate, by Pompey,

on the part of the profecution in and by Cato, and though victor on
the following rnanner :-Gentlemen the plains of Pharfalia, a dagger yet
of the Jury, this is. an information remained in the hands of the lafé af
againft the prifoner Jean Peltier, for the Romans; but Frenchmen receive
publifhing, in a Paper called L'Am- their chains vithout a murmur." Ikgu, feveral libels againrt Napoleon alfo contained many other fhrong pas-
Bonaparte, who was ut the time of fages, calling ta the French Nation
the faid publication, and is now, Firft ta arn, ta march, for the times ad-
Conful and Chief Magiffrate of the mitted no delay. The fecond libel
French Republic. The information entitled Il The Prayer of a Good
ftates, that there fubfifned at the time Patriot of the 14th of July, 1802,"
of fuch publication, and does now was alfa in vei te, and after affe&ing
fubfift, peace and harmony between ta admire the fortutne of Bonaparte,
this United Kingdom and the Repub- wvhom it describes under the name of
hc of France, and that the faid libels the Son of Letitia, concludes, « I do
tend not only ta difturb this peace not envy his fortunes; let hirn be
and harmony fo happily' fublifting named Fira Conful for life. There
between the faid Countries, by ex- is nothing now wanting to him but
citing animofities, jealoufies, and re- the Sceptre and the Crown ; jet him
fentments, but direaly tend ta de- have them, let him be eleded Em-
grade and vilify the faid Napoleon peror. The ftory of Ronulus r--
Bonaparte, Firft Conful and Chief minds me of this, and I wifh his
Magi#rate of the French Republic, .pqtheosis may follow on the mar-
in the eves of the French Nation, row."-The third Libel was flated to
and ta ftir up and excite perfons in be a Ipeech delivered by Lepidus ta
France to affaffinate and murder.the the Romans, and noiv addreffed to
faid. Firft .Conful. The Learned the French, on the fubje& of, the
Caunfel then read the translations of Di€tatorihip. Ini this long oratialn-
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